2021 FREE TAX
PREPARATION

Have your federal tax return prepared,
e-filed, and direct deposited for FREE.
You don’t need to pay for simple tax preparation!
IRS-certified tax preparers will file your taxes and ensure
you get the largest refund for which you qualify. You
may also be eligible for the Earned Income Tax Credit
(EITC) when you file!
For more information, visit RefundOhio.org
CLICK HERE for more info about volunteering as
a tax preparer or greeter or visit RefundOhio.org.
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Get ready for tax
season with these
additional services
Open a Bank Account

Legal Assistance (TAX)

Direct deposit is a safer and faster way to
receive your tax refund. Make sure you have
your bank account number and routing number
available before visiting our VITA sites. A safe
and affordable checking account helps you
receive and manage your tax refund. If you do
not have a checking account, we recommend
using the insured, no overdraft, and low fee
checking accounts through Bank On Cleveland.

Community partners work with our tax program
to ensure taxpayers who have a dispute with the
IRS receive the assistance they need. Taxpayer
clinics provide legal representation on behalf of
individuals in tax disputes with the IRS, including
audits, appeals, collection matters, and federal
tax litigation. They can also help taxpayers
respond to IRS notices and correct account
problems. If you owe a balance that you cannot
pay, received a letter from the IRS, or have any
other issues regarding your tax obligations, you
should connect with a Legal Partner for
more information.

CLICK HERE for more info or visit RefundOhio.org

Financial Coaching
Do you have one or more financial goals?
At no cost, a Financial Coach can help you
improve your credit score, start saving for a
car or education, create a realistic spending
plan or cross another financial hurdle. A
Financial Coach is a partner who can help you
develop an action plan to turn financial goals
into accomplishments. Your coach will work
according to your schedule and personal needs
to provide accountability and encouragement

CLICK HERE for assistance or visit lasclev.org

CLICK HERE to be matched with a financial
coach or visit CommunityFinancialCenters.org
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